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With Joy When Crew Crosses Finish Line a Length Ahead
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- r11 T, Ti - th SlOS-- UlJ Uw A CIA "- nf tha Honolulu crews before the Ml
regatta" at Kilo on July 4. And HUo

Th rieent City oarsmen
told it tn no tanc1ih terms, and tor

v.
; tht first time to the history ox row--

tor ta Hawaii a itu -- --

' event, ' to tble teUtog
in? Quoted literally, the Hiloites ee- -

tabllsbed a new record tor aP'jff
.one mile and anair,f-ne- ir uiu

wtt W innn' forret the too- -

mtnt when ce wrownkUmed
Metes Pnlled.tte noseor their

across tneune
'ilea by one length, and the oaremen

D the wild cheers
wbfcareut --p when the crowd m the

: - Kc!.wl exound tbduna ytvyw, . . -- - Ar.n 4amui .in minxiwharf, ana wwe JW4rrrr-fr- r
H- -

- oarsmen a real
IJTYZa loit out to a race where

for the wtonera. there J
' or uxe u.

' MrrUeL had made an elerenUi
Seort, and It bad keen reward- -

d. Xid at said before when;."Ton
' it" wat the om ui-- --- tv 2en

hadiweredwlth thefrblade..

, In many Tetpecta the race which
ataeed at iiiio on rf- -iy v

?t the mo.t important Bince ttajjjjS, .iport wat placed upon 7ooJta
ja liawau. . --.r"to iuio. ana xne ono wpw

City waa the
cii Tl:toryVof the bora who -- Cad
F'lUvrilrd to h--

ln a Tlctory orer
o

-- the'clier boat-dub- a. : ' i"---
: Hotel, where the oanmen

were Vuartera, waa a' busy place
, 'thrcotttlhe ereln&, and whenerer

ft'ccTcrtatica was started about the
p. t, tr th work of the Red

- Croes, it invariably waa turned to row--

Ins: tc'ore the speaker had concluded

'hie crtUon. .The Japanese tack drir.
v re were taJklri? bargee and coxswains,
i wt" ;v fair young ladies who were

Tl ca El tie tall ta the even
" the rralMS of tS;. i ,s ra t'.-l- rs

rcurj cea who tad put HUo on the
rap apeaklng.,- :'h. Vcle:o Waa Active : -

- YTt - t. asked what te thought of the
cf the Ilea-lii- ., raxe. niea Uoyd. cocli

xaid: "HUo'a . victory means

cud to . rowing - In 1 Iawait ,Tbey
- t-- --" a surprise on cs 8.U, caerwise

t'e ic'-an- o U very active." 'Boh Chil-- .
--We --retted to Jose,lingwcrth aaid: rc

'
cf course, but we have-u- o alibi ready.
---. ,w trnn I extend my
AiiO -- iw vv" ,"

''ccmrratnlaaona to the boye of :IIl!o,
who naie food witn a tch-uc- w.

will t a ready for IIUo ta September.
' V Sun::tag It all up .the "HUo tecple
'

have tcsan to realize that 15 Resatta
Is worth whUe Bleachers were erect-- -

el this Teas.-eeatto-
s; about rof-

-

-- :. Ixngfore the first .. truce' 'event waa called.. tt Llcachers were
rached to" overflow i- -, and- - .a. --.Jons

Hue crcund tbe vbarf tnd. np:; tie
i"ore naie'T? "a-cro- wd cf at least

. cvo re the first race was started.
:

"Tte ::ana Kea was late in arriving
'

t tbe wharf, but the did not
' at all mind the delay and swimming

nces were Introduced us features. Fpl-'- -

lowlr the wlmmis races, a number
cf duci; races were stasei, aul.tbese

amusement fortne ;. crowd.

Uto ducks were thrown cut ta.'tbe
v

vr&tcr. and the youngsters proved to

be crrert In landing the birds. ;.- - ;
Ctsrt Was Good .".

lt vr.s long nfter .12 o'clock when

the Myrtle Class A crew came out.
J and five minutes afterwards the crowd
rave a cheer aa the Healanis crossed
tbe starting line. The .HUo crew was
last to face the starter, and the home-

town crew waa given a real ovation.
' turterCw-iie- r, did not delay, things

L:ng when the boats were. lined tip,
gad he got them away, to a good start,
e'.taeush the Healanis did not make
the right catch at the beginning.'

Gols out the Healanis hit p a
stroke cf about; S2, and the Myttlea

- :were,f bowing a faster xtroke aAhey
reared, the -- turn. Tte Myrtles were
first at tbe turn in 4:18 Tbe

i crew led the Healanis and Hilo crews
--r "ipr.rth. ' In makinsr the turn the

liilo '' crew required about; three
strokes and turning back 'to tbe fin--

- Ish Mae after the turn, the Hilo crew
evened things up, while, the Healanis
irere last. The race from there on
vas a real fight all the way.- - J . .

Ccmlog . to the finish , line a . half
, nlle "away, the Healanis . Increased

their stroke while Coxswain ' Scott,
- erect In his boat, called upon

.vte Hilo crew for. the long even
ttroke. . . The Hiloltes responded ; and
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400 yars from the finish the Hiloltes
took the lead. Both tbe Myrtles and
Healanis hit it up. but the Hflo barge
seined to Lift from tbe water in the
last fight to tbe line.
HUo Leads

When the. crews came down the
last 300 yards Myrtle appeared to be
leading, but a loud cry went up from
the stands that the HUo barge was in
front r From then . on - the crowd - in
the bleachers yelled, and In turn held
their breath as the two crews fought
It out for the prize.

' In the last 100 yards Hilo came to
tbe front and the crowd acted like
maniacs. ' Hat'were thrown ino the

ater and men yelled., while some of
tbe most ardent rooters cried.. It was
a real finish to a great race, and when
the gun fired the. shot, the Myrtles
Were ' length back . of - the winning
crew. While the Heajanis, who had
been picked by many aa the favorites,
were a length behind their Honolulu

' ' " 'rivals. '.
Following tbe victory a demonstra-

tion such as has not been seen in row
log circles for many, years, occurred.
The Hiloites had come into their own,
and every man, woman and child was
telling you that --tey lived In' Hilo,
an. 4hey were particular not to let
yon forget.'ii v ',..!.- - ,;? I '

-

Heatanta Win .. :'. ;.s

. The, second race of the day which
washe Junior event or Class B, was
a procesBiorf for the Healanis. From
the sound of the gun, the Blue and
White crew were oft well in the lead
and when yie. turn 'was made it was
certain that they had the race well
in hand. HUo and the Myrtles failed
to be contenders after the turn, and
"Stubby" Kruger piloted the Class B
crew to the finish line about . 15
lengths ahead of the Hilo crew in sec-
ond place. The 'Myrtles .were a, poor
third.. '.':.. . : . .

Following the boat race the mem-
bers of the . crews and tkair friends
were in attendance at the grand ball
In the evening. On --Thursday evening
the three' crews, were present at a
banquet ' given at the Seaside - club.
Toasts and songs featured the ' even--
mrs events. Members of the Hono-
lulu crews expressed themselves as
greatly pleased at the reception --given
by 411041110 beys. V- --

The Heroes
" The menlbers of the Hflo crew who
carried' off the honors for their club
for the "first time in history are:; M.
A.; Nicoli stroke; E. ,S.. Elmore,. Na
5; Faatola Tnfele,' Co. 4; George-Todd-

."

No. 3; Them as, Forbes, Jr., No. 2; H.
t.: ieimer( iMa l, ana Alvah-- Scott,
coxsTr!u' ' ' y : '. .a .:

The . members of the .other-scre- ws

were: Healanis Dick' Sullivan,
stroke ; J. J. Kelly, No. 5; T. O. Dug- -
can, iso. 4; . nay Wodehouse. No. 2:
W; Kanakanui, No. 2 ; 'ILUam ' Holr
iiager,, No. .1 ; "Stubby1; Kruger,' coxs
wain;.'., iiynies uuke r Kahanamoko.
stroke; "JL Vierra, No. ,5; Atherton
Gilman. No. 4 i --HiloT Boyd, No. 3; W.a. ADaerson, ko. z; a. B. Carter, No.
1, and Iiuther Hough, coxswain: t ; T

. Ii embers of the crews in the second
race or the day ' were: Healanis
ueorge BuKhnelL ttroke; F. J: Waft
kis s, No. , 5 ; J. ! W.' McCrillis,' No, 4;
F. L. Bowsett, No. 3;.F. O. Gait Na 2;
F. Cunhs, NolMmd "Stubby;. Kruger,
C3is wain. ajuo--.- ratten, stroke ; E.a. v&u, jo.n; j.-ue-

n,

No. 4; George
Villfccg, No. 3; JB. Landes, No,'2rF.co. .cjer, No. ',1; . and S. Desha; cat.
wain. - myrtles iiack-Rosa- ; strokej
Percy Jopson, No. 5; J. IIart,No. 4;
L. Bertelmana. No.-S; Campbell Cro
rler. No. 2; Tw Foler, No.l, and LtherHough, coxswain, ri ;: ,r ; , v

iiJ TS.'IS 0 .

7 The first round of the Y.JiL a A?'s
double tennis tournament will be fin-
ished today with: two matches begin-nin- g

at 2 and 4:30 o'clock, respective-
ly. Harold Morgan and K. E. Taylor
will play A. Q. Fase and L. Uenke at
2 o'clock and the Canario brothers
win play, Morgan1 and Knoilenberg at
4:30 o'clock. . r ,--

" In i the matches yesterday Frank
G Irdler and 'Alatau, Wilder defeated
C A. Pease and Preston Allen in spite
of the fact that the former were much
the younger of the players. : Glrdler
and Wilder are both under 17 years of
age, but were quite the better pair.
Pease andf Allen put up a vigorous
fight throughout, but it was ' of no
avail. - - . ':- - v,.: V : :

- Ross Page and Harold Hill .won
from W. AT Horn . and O. P. Soares
In two straight seta.-- ;. Vv. .,
, Guard and Jackson defeated Cam
eron and Hurd in a hard game; The
losers were late in starting to play
real tennis,' and the game was praer
ticailr lost when they had warmed up
to their best' vr ''vrAajet no players have arisen who
show the same class of tennis as have
Richards and Williams. They defeat-
ed Merrill and' Dowson on Thursday
in about the fastest game of the sea-
son, and are generally picked as the
likeliest --winners o(the tournament c

o The scores of yesterday's games
.m -. .TC - -- - -

A. Wilder and F. Glrdler defeated
C. A. Pease and Preston Allen, 2--6, $--4,

6--4; . :; v ;
-1-

-: : .;
Ross Page and Harold HIH defeated

W.:'L Horn and O. P. Soares, C--l, --3.' Jack Guard and G. E. Jackson de-
tested E. R. Cameron and J. J. Hurd,
C-- 3. ,

MAWS REPUTATUKl

UPHELD IN IDLY

"
v (SpeUl 8Ur-BXtoU- a CwrrMPadBet)
W'AILUKU, Maui, July 7. In 30

years Maui had won an enviable refu-
tation for clean, sportsmanlike horse
racing under the old Maul Kdng as-
sociation. She lost none of it through
last Wednesday's meet held under the
auspices of tbe new organisation, the
Maui County Fair and Racing associa-
tion. As a matter of fact the 1917
Fourth of July races in some ways
may have set an even higher standard
for' tbe Kaholui track.

Anyhow tbe affair was a big suc-
cess and everybody is pleased. The
crowd wat neQr a record breaking one
and accounted for some $2000 in gate
receipts. This, with between $700 and
$800 as entry fees, will Insure a small
balance after accounting for the
purses and cups.
Management Good

Much credit for the success of the
meeting is due to the committee which
bandied ail the arrangements, consist-
ing of F. B. Cameron, Dr. J. C. Fitz-
gerald, and, Dan Carey, particularly
for their happy selection of track of
ficials who, for perhaps, the first time
in history handled the races from the
spectators' standpoint rather than
from that of the horsemen, with the
result that the 13 races on the pro-
gram were all run before 2 o'clock,
the first having started at 9:40 o'clock,
and 45 minutes allowed for lunch.

? The officials were Judges, H. W.
Bice. 3- - S. Paxson, and W. A. Clark;
starter, Frank Howes; clerk of course.
J. J, Walsh; patrol judge, Angus Mo-Phee- ;

timekeeper, Joe Oliveira; clerk
of scales, Lorrin K. Smith;, veterinary,
Df. J. C, Fitxgerald? surgeon. Dr. P.
C. Durney. .' Vr'
Hsrnese Racs One-Side- d

It took but two heats' in the free
for-a-ll trotting and 'pacing 'mile heat
event between F-- Brnghelli's El Oro
and John S. Grace's Carmelita H 'jo
drop the Hilo none (El Oro) by the
wayside. Time In the first heat was
2:29. in the second 2:33, and at this
El Oro was distanced. Purse $200 to
winner, $100 to second horse.
Copra Easy Winner, '.s
: With Hirry Baldwin's Mohawk Boy
scratched in the second "race, half
mile free for all dash. Dr Fitzgerald's
Copra won handily over Walter Dil-
lingham's Umpqua, time ;49. . i ;

' r One of the best, races of .'the' day
was the Hawaiian bred half mile for
2 year olds. for silver cup and purse
of $150 to winner, $50 to second! Bald-
win's Loan won this race; in 51 flat
from fHllingham's' Oneta and Fitzger

iitoliii
Ten. Thousand : People Watch

Battler petween Japanese,:";
: ': : land Company B -- 1
lmaglne 19,000 people In attendance

at a baseball game If you have & good
imagination you might suspect that
this was, 'true of the games on the
mainland, but would hardly hope for
as tnuch on Hawaii. Some one imtfg-ine-d

this at JKilo oh July .4, and ae
Mriiinf "to. authentic information fun
nished by sh Judge of crowds in Hilo,
there were about that many, zana ana
fanettes' present at. the game played
at, Moohean Park in . IIilo on July 4.
; When the Japanese team of Hilo,

tad the teani representing Co. B of
the-25t- h Infantry Hned up for play;

d.ln
the history of

baseball In the. islands witnessed .the
game Tte committee had erected
temporary; bleachers' to take care of
the crowd, but the bleachers could not
handle 10 per pent of the crowd which

lined the field. :

Real Fans There,
HU certainly has the baseball bug

for fair.- - Of course, only about 10 per
cent of the crowd paid to , see the
gamehut they' all remained until the
finish to see the 25th Infantry repre-
sentatives dowtt the Japanese by
score of; S to.f3, ,: " '; -,-'-

? The Japanese had the game sewed
tny a fAtr lnnteea. bnt YasaO. the

heaver for the Nippon ese,TLllowed two
hits, which, conpiea wiui errors gavo
the colored soldiers four rune In the
Avonth. Harden, the tail southoaw.

worbd for the winning team with
MMule"..Wilspn behind the bat OlOno,
the center fielder of the Mills school
team, played with the Japanese. The
Japanese team-ar- perhaps "heavier
hitters than-th-e Asahls, but hardly
class with the little Japanese of Ho-

nolulu In teamwork. A series be-

tween these two teams would be inter
esting. , v. c ,

''

V The 25th Infantry company team
suffered for their attack on the Japa-
nese, as the Y. M. I. team downed the
colored-soldier- s on Thursday after-
noon by a score of 5 to 4. Baptiste, a
former, St Louis player, was on the
mound for the T-- M. L team, and held
the Hilo ; Wreckers safe all the way.
Poepoe and Watson, two - other St
Louis players, were in the game. The
Y. M. L and Japanese teams are the
two leading aggregations of Hilo in
the baseball line

BOY SCOUT TO PLAY

- Troop V and Troop IX, Boy Scouts,
will play the second game In the
championship series between the two
teams tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
on. Makikl. field iTroop fV. won the
first 'Kame and has onlr to win this
gawe to capture the championship oft
Hawaii X :s: : ! '

.
r;-- l

FOR DACES IS

FOURTH PnOGilAt.1

ald's Knight of Glin. As in Honolulu,
however, the race was close from start
to ' finish between the two fillies. It
waa a very pretty race!
Frances B. Beats Mary Jay

Another close and exciting race was
the match three-quart- er mile for $250
purse between. Angus McPbee's Mary
Jay and Baldwin's Frances B., in
which the latter won in the stretch in
1:8 1-- 2 time.

In the manager's Race, Manager
Frank Baldwin, of tin H. C. & S. Co.,
Sam Baldwin of the Haleakala ranch,
and Walter Macfarlane of Libby, Mc-

Neill & Libby, rode for a silver cup,
which was won by Macfarlane from
Frank Baldwin by hard riding on the
home stretch. Baldwin had the lea
most of the way, but by vigorous use
of , the whip -- Macfarlane was able to
pass under the wire about a length in
the lead. Time :56.

The sixth race for Japanese owned
horses was won by Tamamoto's Light-
ning from Oyama's Shiguri in :54 3-- 5.

Policemen's Race Exciting
( Police Officer Tom Brown won by
a narrow margin from J. B. Wilson's
big gray in tbe policemen's race, for
a $50 purse. K. Silva came In third,
and W. Vlella wae a poor last.

Another Japanese race with five
entries was won by Kawono's Minnie
in': 55. with Mana second, and Kapa-kah- i

third.
Umpqua Wins From Mohawk Boy
' There were four starters in the
race for the association's cup plus s
$200 purse to winner and $100 to sec-
ond. And Dillingham's Umpqua took
the honors with Senator Baldwin's Mo-

hawk Boy two lengths behind. Bald-
win's Frances B. made third. A Japa-
nese horse named Boy, owned by
Kedx finished last The distance was
1,1-4-. miles and the time was 2:14.

The eleventh race was another half
mile dash for Japanese horses. Mashi-ki's.Mar- y

won this In :56, with Shi-moda- 's

Yokohama second, and Kaya's
Puunene Girl third. Two others also
ran.

t
Jockey Is Fined

The only unpleasant event of the day
was to: the. twelfth race, between Dil-

lingham's v Oneta. and W. A. Clark's
Dick Tflburn, won by the latter in :54.
Oneta, ridden by" Jockey DonoviU,
just after . the starter's flag had
dropped, cut across for . tbe, inside
ahead of ' TUburn, ridden by' Jockey
Johnnie Carroll; ' The judges decided
that the offense had been intentional
and fined Donovitx $23.
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Joe Stickney, John Watt and
Machado WinWi Events;

' Records Made

Honolulu track athletes carried oft
the honors in the trick' and field
events staged In Hilo on July 4. John
Watt ' captured two firsts, setting a
new record In both the high jump and
hurdles. - The Cornell athlete cleared
the bar at 6 feet 8 inches, and topped
the timbers in 18 flat, Joe Stickney
won. first place in both the furlong
and 440-yar- d dash.
f Stickney made a great race in the
quarter. Rounding- - the turn he fell
and was passed by two runners. He
came to his feet, and by a great sprint
in the stretch won out by five feet
Watt had easy sailing in the hurdles,
and his form was a revelation to the
spectators.
Shot Put a Feature

Machado of Kaxaehameha won the
honors In the mile , run, and Kinney
and Coleman made the best marks in
the pole vault,. 9 feet 8 inches,, win-
ning the event. The best performance
of. the day from the Hilo standpoint
was the work of Canaho in the shot
put. He shoved the, 14 pound leaden
missile out a distance of 42 feet 3 1--2

inches; winning easily from Bertel-man- n

and Peneku, the Kamehameha
boys. Canaho would be certain of a
place on any ATA. U. track meet
Track and field sports are popular in
the Crescent City, and in a few years
it is expected that Hilo will send a
delegation of,cmder.1 path- - artists to
Honolulu

f f f f
Teddy. Cann and Herbert Voll--

mer, the fleet Columbia and New
4-- York university swimmers seen --t-

in action here a few months ago, 4--

have enlisted In the navy for the
duration of the war. -

One of Duke Kahanamoku's
4-- friends' here says that Duke has 4-4- -

a patriotic ambition to get on 4-4- -

board he of the U. S. destroyers. 4-4- -

Many other noted swimmers are 4--'
"doing their bit ' 4

4-- 4 4- - '4-- 4-- 4-- '4-- 4--V4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4 4- -

The International Institute of Ag-ricultu-sl

reported thai the wheat and
oats supply of the world will not be
up. to the average.

DUItE VILL NOT

SWIM IW EVENTS

FOR OUTRIGGER

A. A. U. Rule Says Athlete Must
Wait One Year Bifore Com-

peting With Another Club

That - Duke Kahanamoku cannot
swim with any other club than the
Hui Nalu in an inter-clu- b compe-
tition before August. 1918, is the rul-
ing of the local Amateur Athletic
Association in interpreting the na-

tional ruling which requires that a
man cannot compete with another
club within a year after he resigns
from tbe club with which he was for-
merly attached. ,

Duke's registration as a member of
the Hui Nalu Club does not expire
until next month and under the rules
he will not be liglble to compete tor
the Outrigger teem until within a year
of that time. He can, however, com
pete unattached for a year.

The Outrigger Club has planned to
use Kahanamoku on a team which
they have been recently organizing.
He has joined the club, but according
to this ruling will be barred from their
swimming team unless he violates the
rules of the association.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
YESTERDAY

4
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won Lost Pet
Chicago 47 25 .65$
Boston .. 44 25 .638
New York 36 31 .537
Cleveland . 37 36 --507
Detroit 34 34 .500
Washington ........ 28 40 .412
St. Louis ........... 26 43 .377
Philadelphia ... 24 42 .364

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
'Won Lost Pet.

New York '. ... 42 ' 22 .656
Philadelphia 33. 23 --576
St Louis 33 33 --535
Chicago .... 40 37 .519
Cincinnati . 40 38 --513
Brooklyn ..... 29 26. .446
Boston ..... 26 37 .413
Pittsburg 23 45 .338

. YESTERDAY'S RESULT8.
National League v

At Brooklyn--Chica- g0 - 3, Brook

At PMladelpbia Pitatmrg 8,j Phil
adelphia K ' i,,,.-- r" ;-

-' V

At New York New York 2, St,
Louis 1. . ' .

At Boston Boston 4, Cincinnati 2.
American League ; ;

; . A 4

At Detroit --Detroit 4, Chicago L
. At St Louis-Clevela- nd 12, St,
Ixrais 6. v f

No other games scheduled.

GAMES .TODAY.
National League - ; .

Pittsburg at Philadelphia,
Cincinnati at Boston. 1

.Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York. (

American League
Washington at Detroit
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at. St Louis.
Boston at Cleveland. r ",. ,.

COAST LEAGUE
4 --i 1

- ' Won Lost Pet
San Francisco . . . . .--

. 56 ? 37 .602
Salt Lake 49 ' 38 .563
Oakland 45, 47 .489
Los Angeles ....... 44 . 46 . .489
Portland ...38 ' 49 .437
Vernc 33 : 53 V .413
Yesterday's Results

At Salt Lake Portland 7, Salt
Lake 5.

At San Francisco --Vernon 5, San
Francisco 3. -

At Los Angeles Los. Angeles 9,
Oakland 3.
Games (Today

Portland at Salt Lake.
Vernon at San Francisco
Oakland at Los Angeles."

"DADDY" GEE LEAVES
MANILA; WAS FATHER

CfF SPORT IN ORIENT

, Papa Gee. , the man who introduced
and furthered the sport of tennis in
the Philippine, Islands,and t who' is
weJJ known in the islands, is leaving
the Far East for WsAhlngton. D. CL
where he will, make his home In the
future. Gee was the znovtog spirit
behind the recent t championship of
the - Orient ' tourney, the Manila . City !

tourney, and several other - competi-
tions. Gee went ' to the Philippinei
more than ten years ago. In 1908 the
Orient championship tourney waa or-
ganized largely through his efforts,
and within the past few years be has
been secretary of the Manila tennis
club. '

PACIFICS VS. E COMPANY

The Pacific baseball team will play
with Company E of Fort Shaffer to-
morrow afternoon at lp. nv The
lineup of the Pacific team will be as
follows: August c; Platta, p.; Mar-
tin, lb.; M. L. Platta, 2b.; A. Mede-rio- r

or J. Platta, 3b.; CabraL sa;
Correia, If.; Gomes, rf.; Martin, cf.;
Williams, c.

GREAT INFIELD RECORD.

Exactly 232 games were played by
every member of the Infield of the
Ixiulsvllle American Association be-
fore the first absence occurred. It

25th Infanifv
. W . T

at iviomiii on
Goliah Will Pick Best Players of 25th Infantry to Oppose Se-

lected List Frorn;Hono!uIu--KelI-y and Crumpler Have Beet
' Selected By Manager Chiningworth as First Selections t

Hurt Braves and Healanis Will Meet in First Game at 1 :3C

The game which promises to bring
out some real features will be played
on Sunday afternoon at MoIILUI Field
when the team selected from the 25th
Infantry will meet the AU-8ta- r ag-
gregation in a special game The
leading players of Honolulu have
Deen seiectea to play with the All-Star- s.

,

It is not known aa yet which .play-
ers will comprise the lineup of the
Stars, but Chtllingworth says that he
will have a favorite at the first ukto take the place of Charley Lyman,
wno wui leave soon ror the mainland.
Chlnito Morirama told the writer h
would play on July g with the picked
team, i aa. is an mat one can go on
in announcing the selection. It has
been rumored that nresaur has hnbrought to bear on the Japanese play
er, ana it is possible that he may not
play. When asked directly whether
he would play or. not, he answered
in the affirmative So there yon are.
Kelly and Crumpler '

A large crowd turned out on July
4 to see the Wreckers in action, and
lt is certain that another large crowd
will be on hand to root - for both
teams. The fans want to see tbe
Wreckers beaten, and Chillingworth
will have both : Kelly and - Crumpler
on hand to send against the 25th In-
fantry, team. If these two twirlers
cannot stop the Wreckers,' then the
other pitchers must lose hope

With Lang Akana, Judd and ! Dun-la- p

in the field . the Stars win have
a hard-hittin- g' team, and should En
Sue be on hand he would help out
somewhat Maddls will be back la
the .game, and' this will strengthen

UNIONISTS AT
OUTRIGGER TO
HAVESUfPORJ
The younger element at the Outrig-

ger Canoe Club started a' movement
for perfect harmony and ' plenty of
sports this, year, and. the oluh as e
whole is , standing behind them to
make it unanimous.: .The majority of
thc, .nominated on', rival' tickets tor
office were brought together to pick
out from, among themselves a onion
ticket, that hag pledged itself to sup-
port canoeing, and to etand by ' and
even enlarge the J)athhouse for the
women guests of the. Outrigger Club.
Not only this, but the hew directors
are expected to secure a competent
white man to attend to the business
details of the Outrigger Club, and as
practically all of the proposed officers
are ' daily swimmers at Waikikl the
directon meetings . will probably be
held on the club grounds and the af-
fairs, of the club conducted from Wai-
kikl. ; ;- ....v,.-.,- . :',- -

, "Dad Center and , his " workers re-
port nearly 300" written, pledges sup-
porting the union ticket, with H. B.
Campbell at its head, and the plan-n- ow

that the large majority of the pos-
sible club voters has given Its kokua!

is to make the choice of officers un-
animous, and help carry through this
year with everyone working for peace,
harmony and good sports. ; i iv ;- -
happened en June 24 when John Co
rlgan, third baseman of the club,' was
absent from the .lineup to the game
with Kansas aty. In spite of th.e ab-
sence of Corrigan, a record is believed
to have been established.

The Oriental ; !ftr

I Ml- - f
74 Cortlandt St.

and All-Sta- rs

unaayi

the team a heap, as he is a reafj
ball player. Maddls will be seen-s- i .

second with Crltchfleld taking t$xi
of the third sack. .Chilly will haodU
the balls around the shortfleld p .
sition. . ; 4
A New Find? ...

Goliah has something up his sleert ,
all right, and whether or not he will :

send a new pitcher to the tnound H
not certain. There have been rumori
that the new find U the equal of Ro
gas.. and if, this be so then he wil
be welcomed but he will have. t.
ahow. something to .equal IlawaU'i ,

leading baseball star. There is t '
new: pitcher. In tht ranks, and Goliaf ;
may use thls.man in the game
Braves vs. Healanla

In the first game of the day. th '

Healanis . will meet the Braves al
1:30. Manager Harry , Decker hai
been strengthening his team. and. th
Healanla will be, out after a, victory
BiU Lee. the hustling manager of thi
Braves, win . make aa . effort to gi --

into a tie for-firs- t place with thl
St Louis squad. ,,, i . . r

This afternoon at iloiliili the Asa. '

his and Chinese are playing to th
only game of the day. - The 8t Loull
team was to meet the Filipinos if
the second contest, but owing to th(
boat from Kauai , being delayed,! th4
game will be postponed until Jury 14
A number of the St Louis team wen
to the Garden Isle with the All-Bt-ti

dehts, and the Saints had only thre
or four players to use on the team.

. There will be no games played si
Athletic .Park tomorrow afternoon. 4
meeting of the league managers dur!
tog the past wetk haa.changed some
of tha plans. , ,

-

ui;:;:m, g to 3

Selection of Officials Has Unci
to Do With Success of i;

Kahulul Meet- n.:m v
(SpcUl Sur-StUlt- ti Oorrttptedaa.) -

t

yrUtXJKV MattI;.JulxiB.T.-M)r-jfi;

scored a - third victory of the seasot
oyer ' the ' Oahu polo . players In

: th
game on the Fourth of July, winning
by a score of 6.io 3.: 'The game wai
a fast one, and some of if particular
exciting, , In a collision between liar
old Elce And Bob Shingle the latter i
pony , was thrown backward, fallii
across its rider's . legs. ' . Fortunately!'
Shingle was not seriously hurt by th
tumble and was able to continue tth
game ;f J ; i '. ?, .

Harold. Rice played on the side ol
the visitors, the team consisting cl
Rice, Shingle, Francis Brown and Wal
ter Macfarlane.y--'V'-C".,-- ; - v

'

Msufr four consisted of .Sam Baldi .

win Frank Baldwin, Edward Baldwir
and Pat Collins. , : - - i. '
' Senator H. A. Baldwin fimplred thl'
game One of the largest crowd thai
ever witnessed a polo match on Mauf.
attended . the game.-.'----- : ' '
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HerveForcc3of theSy
Do not continue to suffer when you can get Just' the herp yoneed

todayrHAowif in .your nnerssthenlo condition yon nave insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeling ol despondency or - fear, --. weak'' memory,
brain fag. palpitation of the heart, hot - and cold Cashes;

. vitality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion. '"

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.) . '.. . ;- -;

, will rejuvenate you and yon v
will become a new man with-a-ll the

"

stamina and vigor you formerly .had. Every serve, every tissue wJH
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty of cause and effect, :..v

. One box of Sensapersa. is often sufficient but to o.sttaate cases,
the-fu- ll treatment of six boxes Is guaranteed to sive "kbsolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers Dnrg-- Cck, Holils-te- r

Drug Co- -, Honolulu! Drug Co- - Benson, . Smitir A ' Co- -, and your
'Druggist, or sent postpaid for 8L0O per-bo- x or six 'boxes' for $5.00.
.Try Sensapersa. today. ,

'
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